New Career Development Course
Career Steps: Top 12 Things To Do Before Graduation

Entering the job market or making a career transition is much easier if the wheels are set in motion while still in school. Career Steps is a no fee, no credit online workshop that provides you with a career development to-do list of specific, action-oriented steps to point you in the right direction and help you move efficiently down your post-college career path. Career Steps takes a rather daunting process (finding a career niche or a better job) and breaks it down into manageable pieces.

Content is also designed to be incorporated into existing courses by faculty and includes 12 modules with classroom activities and assessments covering everything from LinkedIn to networking.

Getting registered is easy: Simply log in to D2L and click on Self-Registration. From there, find Career Steps: Top 12 Things to do Before Graduation in the class menu and click on Register. Enter your first and last name then click submit. Once your registration is confirmed, click finish and that is it!

For more information about Career Steps, contact Bill Baldus, career counselor, at career.services@metrostate.edu or 651-793-1528.